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FOURTH YEAR. THURSDAY MORNINU, AUGUST 9, 1883. PRICE ONE CENT
JIM MORORST'S MURDER, Tuesday night I besrd lour men quarreling TUB bovthbabtkBb railway.

at the northwest corner o( Pearl and York ---------
streets. I heard a man in a grey suit ask ■*** **e «rand Trank and Canadian ra>
Moronev to go and hare a dnnk. I fully elle a Iter It.
ld*a pl!°?er “ ““who as. 8t. Albans, Vt„ Ang. 8-The failure of
tended the invitation to dnnk to Morooey, irnn p ,__ . .. .The Utter told prUone, that he (the prU Hon’ **** 'and the consequent
oner) had enough of liquor, and adnaed ®n»P®“®i°B of the Vermont National bank,
him to go home. I noticed the fourth man ut which be is president, Is due to his 
1pi°dir!tL,“mP,T£') wglk ?R “d down option with the Southeastern raUway,

re sal" «SSîyttÿ<&ï *—* - -* «"«■«< i* a* - ***£that he was “too fresh.” Prisoner then *7 tb® l»tterand_refused by Mr. Barlow. I gone to Egypt in an unsettled spirit and I ^ rt. fÎLd an-
his’^hfiJek't * fi'eC" ,ndi£üt h“ uaDu ln thsfSanadUn Pacific on a^aabdesired simply to aooelerate reform them parent!, rough customer; whose hauls 
ofU^£il^rk n«»r?vr0,^21ih*i,n- °*0,,b6 h?,.d 000 were in progress, and on Saturday were 11 klt tbef two much haste might ““ j®®# debKd in the Wood of an indite. 
êhoÉ^d tbrra h!!Ld toTh/eround* Lhoa*bt t0 b»»« b«n prtcticall, computed, spoil the Work. WTh„ trions yo^ tHtFj^mendabU
Deceased “outedTorZ,^ on. Tget. ^ J*., h^«, »., Ttha government in this rmpüet

policeman, saying: “This man has 5 re- no‘.*,“talnJ^ W,the b®*r<f. end the Ca- were accomplished the British w^nU I ^7* ««ogm victim, “d _*volver.” I ssw prisoner draw a revolver “>d,ân dropped the negotiations, I disappear from the country. Noth. I *7?.P**?!11*1, *?** .9°^--
and shoot at Moroney’. breast. Deceased i*ho* ^!Sr .LtetiügLtbî fîi Yt ” Mr' “* would be more grateful to w«y one ef davm’abïïeL** lbedwt 1 
was on top of prisoner, who Was on the •““b of which he was presi- the ministers than the early and suooesefal ,u w B<.ht’. demoB.tr.tlnn la a
pavement. Afterthe shot was fired Mo. df?î’ Th® outcome will probably he a sale aecomplisbment of a grand movement eriteriom'o^^C^dM^bia^will lone

sut.Kd «BTSssfs ^SrSSST, T. T" tiaswa.mra-.m SHSEæ-Et5»1
"& S^lHiT’vSL^ com-     h^aXdU^^whtehV^wS ho£rÆ *PtW«!<0ti^ * Wh°“

ing down the street and I said to WMW AMD MrlMATBB. exist, especially between Prance end Bog.
him: “ Follow that man (pointing to the ... . B «----- T. .. .. _ . I land. He now felt eveneenguinely confident
direction that prisoner had gone).* He „ ^kTév iUèU tb®* "ot.hI“« would ariaj which would die . _ .. . . . . .
juat after ebooting Jim Moroney." Pria- London, Aug. 8—An extraordinary ta$thwr 1f"8 “c®,dl. .. . . The highooUrtreaumed buainaee y este
oner turned up the lane behind Montgom- number of vessels hsve been wrecked in Hf "L“ th*f kf»i *° be,»kle *» «eoM a <Uy. ConaiderabU routine was transected, 
cry’s tavern. I walked up to the entrance ” "V ”, b*e“ Z .. Kf** ckîD«! lnJ““ •f4"" ? Tha brethren presented Dr. Oronbyateka,
of the lane. I a flash and heard a re- K"tch* Bkck “^the P“‘ Uw Th» rathçnty of the Uwhad bmn rem- ap(nl ^F with . |200 gold

SS: 1 ffitiL’T-SF'a.GlS 2? “«rr-1^"*^
BteîsSfsava. v^k - »-'■ - — «■ - « - ss^assxvit&s. ft:sjan:
man overpowered him and took the revolver *ome pl,ot* r*pid,3r growing rich, an in- th. lord lieutenant and Trevelyan, the chief I V. C. B., George a Praetor, SarnU ; H. see-
from him. Another policemen came along veatigation was made by English ineur- •*””‘"7; ......................... rf*“7î Sl Cummer, Hamilton, (re-
and I hoard 8am Noblett of the coffee-house ance companie. who had paid indemnities kHe ,^1“Ted ‘h® end *h* wonld dwUd);H. traeeniar.T. O. Davey.Loo^i,
call to him to go no the lane where the , . v ,, . show that a fair amount of work had been I (reflected) j H. physician, Dr. Bow, Bar-
ebooting was going pn. Prisoner was meii,tœi lo,1.ro5bl“’. 11 w“ sohieved. lie government hoped much rie ; H. counsellor, T. 0. Macbeth,London,
brought ont of the lane and the two online *®,r°e<l that a pilot named Francisco was in the future from the new system of grand I (re-elected) j representatives elected to sd-
menfhen marched him off to the Ç hS a* l*** A*J,"d- ° E”glU‘1’1 committee.- ^ pram, cod eword, Punh, Switzer,
eution. 1 think the'eeoond poli^m.n w« ?r*fk *?d Ra,,if.nP1™4®* wh°”®J®‘l^ng ----------------------------- Bowlee, Colbert, Bee, Gerry, Hunter, Fin-
afraid to go up the lane to sadist hie co“ n/iln iüîî^rhti.^* w**1' ^rî ,n «W» MiriB AMD BAMOB. “®“. Wileox, Campbell, Herrington, Kay,
rede. I heard prisoner ..k them to keen collu“i,on with the pilot, and charged huge --------- Dnnean. WiUUmsdn, and Proctor, Audi-
the crowd (a Urge crowd had g”hered b£ !“““ v, "®“ti1n* T«**«'® tb« pUot® auuswl Balder Match» H the Tarante la- to», reprerantative. HaU and Switzer. The
thin time) off him. He feared berm *° e°,M£T In '*** ,tha” two 7®1" fi,t7 saetelten. membenhip of the order was stated to be

To a jurymen—1 do not know who the ti^H ni^e .^vo^* It The annual Snider matches of the To 134®1 Kingston was ohoaan as the place of
fourth man was or where he went to I tbe8e »»jvors. It is said soa* gov- ** Z?’ meeting next year. The court terminated
knew Moroney and Jordan thT Utter' bv erDment officw1' ,r® compromised. route Rifle eeeociation were held on the Gar | it, hms&we laat night
sight. * ri*0B oommon rang» yesterday. The at-

To the coroner—I positively identify _ _ , . , tendance was large, and everything pasmd
prisoner ee the man who shot Moroney. lorvNir, Belgium, Ang. 8.—In the trisl off very IstUfaotorily. The wind and

The coroner then remarked that be was of Canon Bernard, charged with abstracting weather were all that could be desired, and I Bttempted to jump off s eattle train on the 
very ranch fatiguged on account of over- securities from the Con pal palace counsel ,ltho°gh the light was rather bright and Grand Trunk railway new the Height shads.
r inqurat’ jn°ry j°that tb“ B®ra“d ^ d“"“®"‘ from ^ îf ^

evtry .effort would be made to find the *°e P°P* empowerinfl[ him to take measures is » list of the successful marksmen in the I nr**’ ™ csrs pwked nim np
man with the red overalls.” Cor- 10 conceal the treasure. Bernard had been various competitions, inaonsible. Dr. Valentine was sent for but
oner Philbrick then fully committed made the scapegoat for Bishop Rouaseeux, Match No. 1—The Citiiena, open to reai-I oould not say Whether the wonnds would 
Andrews to jail on a charge of wilful mur- who wrote him while in New York, ver- dente of the city of Toronto, county of prove fatal or not He U horribly smashed 
der and banded the commitment papers to t“a11/ °™erlD8 hlm to continue to conceal York ; ranges 200 and 400 yards, seven shots about the face and cheat. Hie legs are also 
Detective Hodgins. The inquest was ad- th® ,unds- | at each, entrance fee 28 conta : | very much out and bruised. The ambnlanee
journed till 7.30 to night. A Dnb|iB Murderer ---------..... Prize. Nsme. Boor., was sent for end the man was conveyed to

n . o p , . . ' 1, raine $10 J.R. Milts, retired liât es the hospital. He wee perfectly ineeneibUA Benaenalratlve Crowd. Dublin, Ang. 8.—Poole has been com- 2, “ 8 Lieut, w. c. IIkDouU, (J.O.B. ei and bed showed no sign» of returning con-
All the time the inquest was in progress mitted for trial to answer the charge of .. f Pte* ”r 8 Dumm™*'1’ do î® I eeionenesi np to the time of gdng to praee.

the crowd outside the hotel increased till et murdering Kenny. Mrs, Kenny wee one of &! “ 7 8ergt.y.W.Ciinon,’l0th B-Oisne. w H® bad about $11 on hb person and a pocket
9.30 there was a regular jim of people ex- the witnerae.at the hraring to-day. She w« * » o M ^a cT^orw "" e^^oTn‘th!

-;rr^w,“v“/“,‘ »^«",ÆA-zï£tas'£: t -■ i s I ÆgrÆ.*iÆnorth and south on kork street. All of corroborated the evidence of witnesses who I }?• W Î »7 | «rich addressed “Dewbrother.”
the windows in the room where the inquest swore they saw Poole and Kenny together I it,' - s p^'o i5om*.o i$h But u ___________
was held looked ont on to Peart street, the night of the murder, U » 6 gef w « Migutrate Dmuran raaumed' hi. dntie.

They were all open, and when the crowd Ault Jewish Klate. »• “ < Ospi. Andwye, mtlrut am M at the Court street tribunal yesterday
became aware that the coroner had Exater.nslae, Ang. S.-Coesack, have l?! •• s rpK 'oîffi’1 S morning. The Colonel looked ram.rk.biy

shut down operations for the night arrived for the preservation of order. }|> i/wsewîtaïdf o o b" SI tr*®h snd hwlthy after hi. aojouro intr-xz rz zrirz z?. sffis^ssaAr^ “ srsa;'ü"“ï "? j*®**rr **+ sKiSiïï. ssrÆdias AtiertS’floated m through the open windows. The riot have died. The Jew. weie uninjured; York; range. 600 and600 yards, seven shot. . Tw*1!» dtoBfa came to the front. Ou. 
prisoner sat in bis chair motionless. He they escaped, having had timely warning. st escb range position prone; entrsnoe 50c. I ®‘™er 'Utow“* *Dd J“.°m®® Berry, two

, _____ i_ u j a- i . n ,, '_______________ prize w«mm o.__ I yoangsters, were remanded on » couple ofwss securely hsndonffed, and Policeman a UI.M. rnt 1. Cash 116-Capt. wtikt^n, O.O.R.. I oharges of lareeny. John Boms admitted
Vaughan sto )d guard over him. As be n . f "U “' “ 12-C*pt Aode.son, r«l«d Ûii‘111'.' 66 that he stole a carpenters’ plane from Henry
listened to the cries of the surging crowd PlRIS> Ao8- 8 —A fir® brok® out in the 3. “ I0-Co(.8*rat MoMullen, 12tk Batt... is I Kidd, and was sent to jaU for flO day*.
outside hU face twitched nervously and hia button factory owned by A. J. Haltes A t! -- *_jkrrt Srfj ooï...........5 Mary Downs, a little girl, on a charge of
countenance was overcast with an expree- Co. this morning, totally destroying the *• “ f-st*9-Ser«. Johkston; 12th Bma!.' 61 I larceny of some jewelry, waa dfaobarged.
sion of timidity. The throng all the while building and contents, rained at $10.000 s •< «T»®' i SL??ncln> &?■*.........M I James Beffey, alleged to be insane, wan re-
kept growing larger, and their shouts in- Insurance for $8400 is in the following com- 6. -• Lsufligy‘uSSmî 08-”*“....... M msoded for modioal examination. A batch
created in proportion. A World reporter pan iee: Queen’s $2e06, Citizens’ $2600 10- “ 5-Pte. Leomsn, I2ih BsU......... « | of other cases wars enlarged.
went to the window, and he was asked by Phcenix *1 «00, Waterloo Mutual $1800. ’ ll “ 5" S*®’®®!’*1 teogdou, 12th BÜL'.\\ a
a dozen voices to throw the--------------out _______________ }!' l-f!'*',Wu*0D’ 12ï5 ............. ** I riwaaeial Patlwres.40 a,• . *B< MaNriartn*- h. “ «-Ptooesr-Beigt Foreman, qlô'.ï'.'. 48 I Charlee Hiokling, grocer, at 292 Front

9AlU0*’ Annlm’ Ang' 8—Th® Man" it. “ î=^Pu«i|t'i»|h^‘I a"”-" “ etr»te*t, h* «signed in trust for the
nell y’in the hotel. TeTty ^n ^n. at Huee refurad to rrapgnlra Phmteo, ,7. ;; « b-mttt of hto *3». HU liabUiti* are

Sergeant Monroe put in an appearance, nominated as enocesaor to the throne by the 19 „ JJ I reported to be something over $6000, while
It became very evident that a little yUnhiTking d°°' Th * bav® ProoU,med “ ÎZ^h^^v216’ ^o r --:: « hU eseete wUl be able to pay, when realized
S tbe^ab^hat*waadin>waitin* -------------- --------------- | “ 2 I on, lift, oente on th. dollar Zothoteflrmete
It the side entrance. Policeman Vaughan ÜBITBD utatbs BKBB. £ •• 2-fcF!o3.*Ch.^'.^;;;; L.Ir3r?®

and the prisoner were put into a bedroom : ~------ . I Match No. 8.—The aggregate. Open to I *H!5 °LI!?T?*?’ *®*Sl*d i*and all the lights upstairs turned down. . A large vien of silver hes been struck at all member» of the eeeociation. The com- I 4nt*î1 m U*®*®* ku d®k*® *re tnonght 
The rest of the officer» then went down Ya,e* Centre, Kansas. bined soores in match* No. 1 and 2 to count. , 1° v v “TtSS... Î. Mo'
stairs and told some of the crowd that the The cotton crap in Texas shows a yield Entrance, 26 cents. I Leod, beote and slw*, and William Fergn-
prisoner had bean removed by a poatern reduced from 20 to 25 per cent as compared Prise. Kama __ I son, grocerteetoa liquors. Do tnot Wlnnl-
door and that the cab at the side door was with its average condition, J wiikinson, ao.B. lit I P*ft V* ~verti»ed to have their eteeke
only a “ blind.” But the .use did not work George Easmenger shot snd killed hi. 3 }« 1 ** ,h^
worth a cent. The throng gave ‘ three brother Andrew at Carlisle, Pe. They had * "nt- rifle Wa medd.u BaodenaU, 9.O.R.. 108 I Bralhera TellferaU.
an^demandedthat tiïZZZb* broth! hld beCD <>a‘rre:liDg ®b0UtUccL ® vSSJÎÎ Î2 M, Martin, of Ontario, South*» Cali-
out. “ Wo want to have a look at him,” The presidential party are at Fort Wash.- 7 Vila. 13 ..... Pt«.aÇ^aip^n]j, te# 1S7 forai», fortnwly a raaideot of Kingston,
several of them shouted. ke.®’ r&ÆÛJ, y f^Ext" ®*“®> Open to all will be a guest for a few d»y. at the WMk*

The police, however, thought that they tsk® bor e* ,or tbe Yellowstone. members of the usacistion. Range 200 honle —v—- a, _jji ^ ver- -1—--j t-
meant something more, and . fresh detsch- „ K B Wilson, traveling salesman lor a yards; position .tending; wren shot. Un- 3®’ „T D.rtL inteLw iî U*niM
ment of men was sent for. Sergt. Seymour ^ew York boose, suicided bv shooting, at I jimitod entries, Entrance fei 25 cents each I -t-—* th/climate country Mr.out all the available men he had from police the Colonnade hotel, Phil.,lelP6ia,*terd.y. time ; StlUb. a?thL hrtal^fter 7 p.na. A
headquarters, including several policem. n George H. Thomas at the Carlton house, v^>_Clpt. b^’ 10th r. ,rau ■*»£ evening, «id oan be found at the officw of 
in plain clothe.. Then Inspector Ward iWYork, shot himself fatally. 2. .. T-iZ.wa.rit Fore^®Uaos" w I the London Gnarsntee and Aeoident oom-
was telephoned to and down came a strong Within twenty-four hours two amoldee 1. “ 7- SwB-Sergt. Langdon, ith 'iuti’' « nanv 28 A 30 Toronto street. Mr Mar-
force Irom No. 2 station. It was then have occurred near Lapeer, Mich. Mi* *■ “ \^h ^«r»"-*» tie axpeota to return to Ontario" fro*
decided to clear a large apace in front of the Riley, aged 21, took a d«e of strychnine «’ .. 8-Pta! SSL, wth"^0 *........... » Southern CalitornU and bring hia family
hotel, into the centre of which the cab was and died suddenly, and a well known far- 7. 5- Coro. <:. Msckem e..   j? with him early next month, ae he intends
driven. About twenty five men kept tha mer named John Dyer drank a bottle of ®- ” * -te Çol. Wyndtuni.. .Ï.Ï.'ZZ/Z;.’ n to make Ontario hia fntnre homo.
crowd at bay. All the while the m»'b kept carbolic acid, causing instant death. 19 5^gt,fr.g«rrt,*Johmiîi...........
hooting and calling, alternately airing three ----------------------- "**"..........
cheers for Cuddy.

The prisoner and Policeman Vaughan 
were together for over an hour in the bed
room. T he officer kept a secure hold on the 
murderer. Every time the crowd would 
yell the prisoner would quiver from head 
to fo -I. He was in mortal terror that the 
crowd would break in on him. Once he 
said, “If I had a revolver I would settle it 
all. ’ He waa very pale and the afterclap 
of hie late debauch, coupled with the 
sees of the crowd outride, unnerved him- 
completely.

At 10 15 Chief Draper arrived on the 
scene. He went straight to the room 
where Vaughan and the murderer were con
cealed aud gave an order. Returning to 
the front door he gave a command for the 
posse to draw their baton». 'Hie men with 
drawn batons then faced the crowd and 
waited. A few seconds afterwards the two 
front doors of the hotel were thrown wide 
open Following to quick succession, on 
the dead inn, c«mo the prisoner with De
tect, ve Ncwhall on one side aud Policeman 
VeUgUau on the oiher. The cab door was 
already open, and, quicker then it could be 
said, the three men bundled into the car
riage, the door was 
a quick jeik, the driver 
hie horse» and they jumped off on the dead 
guile p down York etree', followed bv the 

I demonise veils of the crowd. The prisoner 
dr ven rapidly to the j >il, where he was

LOAD MAYOR'S BANQUET BlVIVire THE SWINDLE.IBB BBOBWItBB BAMQUBXBD.The Hero ef Ike lay 
Policemen Alfred Caddy, who so gallant- 

ly grappled with the murderer of Jam* 
MB. gLaOstomJB OB UtFOMTABt | Moroney on Tuesday night, is nadombtedly

the hwo of the day, so far Be heroism is 
with the poli* fore» is eon* 

A Mwlre te Improve fcnppt—Battant and I •*•*•4 Oâeer Cuddy is only 55 years of 
Framer kindly fftspseefl Tewarfla neeA | *g®> **4 has been but s year ends half on

the fore#. During the inquest last night,

The Terra te B wins malm* Clnk 4» Mener te 
TA* Benewned Swlesnaers

JOBDAB TBLLB IBM BIOBT Of THE 
OBIMB.

At the Walk* hone# last night Prof. | IBM ovkt.ph lottbht aoaibbt. 
Beckwith,(champion swimmer of the world, 
find hie sister, Ml* Beckwith, the heroine 
<A the lOO hours' swim, were banqueted by | Mr. Mnrahy 
the members ef the Toronto awimmir g club 
On account of the very brief notice tent out, 
the number who attended wee sma.l, yet

sixty tickets Were sold to members of | *ott®'T 1” Th® World vrme weeks ego it
was thought bad killed off the swindle ef
fectually. But John Morphy, the chief

BHITIBU AWWAIBB. FOBBIHB PUBLIC.

A enelroUve Crowd Bathers at the In- 
**eera 1er relleensen 

‘■®dr — An Vneneecaafnl Bnae de 
Felloe.

Ml» Utile 
Bars He Mas Be. It all Mralght-W 
Ing te the Authorities.

oon-

Tii.. expoenre of the Guelph open hone*The principal incident of convolution in 
the city throughout the whole of yesterdey 

and laat night waa the murdet of Jam* 
Moroney in York street. So rare are inch 
bloody deeds in this usually ord*ly city 
that th* tragedy of Tuesday night excited 
a great deal of comment and interest. There 
is still considerable mystery surrounding 
tb* Identity ot Andrews, th* murderer, and 
there ie reason to believe that that is not hie 
name at all However, the police a*e con
fident that in a few deye they will have in 
their po-session fall details of his ante
cedent*, and the story of a desperate crim
inal'» life ie looked for. As the prisoner is 
now in the bands of the law, The World 
do* not desire to make soy com men*, that 
would in any way prejudice his chr.nce, 0f e 
fair trial

some
the slab. As it Wee, the banquet waa a 
sneeeie, and waa heartily appreciated by the 
professor, especially rince this was the first promoter, and a lawy* or law student by 
reception of the kind he bed received on I by profewion has been busy with hie ool- 
the American continent. Mr, Beckwith I leagues in devising a scheme to get round

f w.T,Ea -2 “”J“ -rsrcretaiy, and appeared with the I haT« needed in doing so. They are so 
club's badge on bis c at, with confident of this that they declare that they 
Urn, at the head of the table sat M. .re going shezd and hare already sent ont

VT.isffasaari’ïss: “ i-t--, “ïtjïsecond vioc; W. WalUoo Blair, secretary; tbao thu they cUim that the Globe, 
John Smith and other swimmers, whose I the Mail and ths Telegram of Toronto 
medals flashed brightly. I * well as papers til or* the province, have

The menu wee got tip in fine style, nor .ecepted their advertisements and their
-V, - ***e- n* -•

tempted by the wav* oan do. One portion nouneement on Saturday. The Uckots and 
of the spread in the shape of water- I all other printing have also been got ready, 
melon, had little attraction for the major- E j. McElderry, of Guelph, it the

Xi sr. iSi r.K s - » - -* *—«-*•
knowfil captain in ferry circles. So strong «• before, but of whom nothing doeld be 
was bis liking for the luscious fruit that learned. The argument of Murphy, Chad- 
when called upon to reply to a toast he 
continued hie onslaught on the rose- 
colored fruit until hot one quarter
remained, which wee finished as a | money ont of it by duping the pnHie; we 
eort of amen to hia toast. The know its against the law, but we’ve found

* *•’”«•*,l*,UMm— 
absence of that boiateron* hilarity and on» W», now’s yonr chance to try 
rattle of elseeee to common »t banquets. your luck; it’s a lottery all the f

Between the toaete some fine aonge were I but they can't get hold of you or ns,
ÎUÎ^L^ LWoth*U.!r’ TheS'fonowteg ^b° tb® Uwy®r‘‘re whogn«.ntM that 

toasts were drank : The Queen and craft, tb® eTaelon “ » 8ood one, who have risked 
Governor-General of Canada and Lient.- their reputation and their gowns by assist- 
Governor, rupondad to by J. S. Roddy, ing these swindlers to get roond the la*
WbSe,’ (tamnfoo1 gownment rad local ba® BOt/et ^en »ve“ *? tbe p”bbc’ fat 

legislature by W. C. Price, Toronto when they show forth they will donbtle* 
swimming dnb, Prof. Beckwith, late hear from the law society.
Captain Webb by W. Wallace Blair, As Mr. Murphy is bent on floating hia
îùî M. P. SmuTin .upplementingBprof.' lotWT be me7 “ weU it0* <rat> “d tb* 

Beckwith’s reply extenaed an invitation to pnblio will then see if it is legal or not. 
all to join the ranks of the Toronto swim- Bat Mr. Murphy’» assertion, rad the 
ming clnb, and expressed the hope thet « Toronto paper.’ publication of the adv*. 
tb. clnb a ri* in .nob a ehort time had been I tisement ^uVnot legalize it; tb. court. wiU

settle that, ae the promoters and publishers

>I

I I

"l

j
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\
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At 10.46 yesterday morn^g tbe priK,yer 
waa arraigned in the po’.,0e cottet by the

of Chari* Andrew,, 0harged with the 
wilful murder of J
name

smes Moroney and the 
Attempted wilf „, murder of Alfled Caddy>
a policeman of the city of Toronto, while 
in the discharge ot hi» duty. To both 
ohvges Andrews pleaded not guilty, and 
waived examination, Ha waa unrepresent
ed by counsel, being totally without money. 
When asked to plead he claimed self-defence 
on the first charge, end on the second said 
he did not know that it was a policeman 
who was following him. Magistrate Denison 
then remanded him till Aug. 15 to await 

'tha Action of the coroner's inqneit. It wee 
-remarked u an incident of the first day on 
■which he resumed duty that the magi.trate 
should have a murderer arraigned before 
him.

wick A Co. takes about this shape: We’re 
on the lottery scheme; we’re on it to make

;

c
:

1
1

r
A Settle Braver"» Pate.

Last night just before 12 o’clock a man■Coroner Philbrick Commence» an Inqecit.
At 8 o'clock last night Coroner Philbrick 

commenced an inquest at the Wilson house,
At York And Pearl street». Tbe (following 
jury was sworn in: William Damer (fore
man), Walter Grant, William Lewie, Thom is 
Deao, William Larmonr, J. F. Kennedy,
Wm. Crawford, A. W. Miehaw, Joe. Bailey,
Joe. Complain, Geo. F. Ecclestone, J. Elliott,
W, A. Thorpe, John Daley and Wm.

V.e ~ Gtffism. Long before the hour of opening 
t> inquest a large crowd bad gathered 
-rand the hotel. As young Moroney was 
v known and well liked in the neighbor
ed hia terrible fate waa eagerly discuised 
^* throng. Early in the night many 

d- aionetrations were made towards 
tk® P®* , Jer, which grew stronger and 
stronger as the inquest proceeded.
Amnd necessary to barra cade the entrances 
*o the room where the inquest was being 
held, aud only those whe were directly 
connected with the inquiry were admitted.

Tbe jury after being sworn adjourned to 
J-o. 59 Pearl street, the houee ot deceased,
•rad viewed the remains and examined the 
fatal wound. Returning to the hotel the 
fint evidence taken was that of Dr«. Thor- 
burn and Cook, who made a postmortem 
examination sixteen hours after death.
The doctor» described the courte of the 
bullet from its entrance one inch below and 
two inches inward of the left nipple. The 
bullet' passed through the left lung, pierced 
e section of the heart and came out behind 
between the seventh and eighth rib». Death 
was almost instantaneous,

Joseph Moroney, 14 year» of age, brother 
of deceased, gave some general evidence, 
which did not in any way bear on the actual 
occurrences whichSled to the crime. Hie 
statement waa substantially the same aa 
Bhat published in The World of yesterday 
morning.

John Jordan of 130 William street, the 
young man who waa in the company of 
Moroney at the time of hia death, was the 
next witness. His evidence waa looked 
forward to with much expectation by the 
friend* of the murdered man. His story 
waa substantially as follows, which was 
given in not altogether a satisfactory man
ner : At 10 30 o’clock on Tuesday night I 
met Jam* Moroney rad hi* bro her Joseph 
At the corner of York And Wellington 
streets. We stood talking a few minute», 
when we walked up York street to 
Pearl street.. At tbe corner James 
told his brother Joseph to go home, 
which he did. I then asked James 
where he was going, and he replied 
down to tbe Walker house. We walked 
down again as far as Wellington street, 
where he told me wait for him until be re
turned. He came back in fifteen minutes 
and we walked again np to tbe nor.hwe-t 
corner of York and Pearl streets. We stood 
talking for some time, when two men ap
proached a* from the direction of Queen 
street. One of the men, wno wore a grey 
suit of clothes, asked me to go and have a 
drink. I told him 1 did not want anything 
to drink just then. He then asked James 
Moroney to aocoinpatty him for a dri -k.

• Deceased told him to go about bis butines», 
that he did not want any liquor. The man 
in the grey clothes (pointing to prisoner, 
who occupied a seat to the left of the coron
er) drew a revolver out of his hip-pocket 
and struck me on the left cheek wuh the 
barrel. Deceased then caught 
pris mer and arid, “Don't yon know 
I could have you arresteu for car
rying a weapon ” The two men 
then got wrestling and deceased threw him 
down, where he held him for a while. De
ceased told me to go for a policeman. About 
a second afterwards prisoner again got bis 
revolver out and shot Moroney. Deceased 
tried to get np, but be could not. I then 
ran over to tbe cab stand topposite the 
Shakepeare bote-), jumped into a carriage 
rad went after Dr. Thorbnrn, Deceased 
never «poke after he w is -hot, I positively 
swear that the prisoner ( pointing again to An
drews) was, the man who shot James 
Moroney. *1 also positively swear that 
what I have told you ,» all the provocation 
that prisoner b«d fur shooting deceased.

To a juryman—1 do -lot know what became 
of the man who was with Andrews. I do 
not know his name, but I have seen him 
wversl time-. After the ebooting I did not 
see him. 1 would know him if 1 saw him 
again.

The coroner here endeivored to get a ,
more connected store from witness. Tire ; ou " r* 
latter replied that h> had told all he knew.
This lalier statement was made with »

)
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almost phenomenal, its «access might con
tinue until it stood first in the dominion.

Aft* the banquet Prof. Beckwith was | who carry their edvertisemeote will very
Btefr rad' *8mith)*and>y expressed* him self ,0°n ü“d °"t- £ th® 

heartily satisfied with the warm reception cr°wn a«f»®y Fe<fr*°“ ®< Guelph ought 
he had received at the hands of the mem- 60 fading ."P Ur- Mowaf. Mrcolsr re- 
here and officers of tbe Toronto swimming $srdln8 lottonee, and the ministers of that 
club. city ought to be getting their ammunition

^ - ready, for a huge lottery fair is to be
AYKWM PILLS opened in their midst in a fetr days.

|
I/

Ceeeterfelted is Cauda—The Craeter- 
felter Cawahl and Jelled.

Mr. E. A. Bigelow, representing the
liable patent medicine firm of J. C. Ay* A . .. __.. ... . .

e* - ■**•"• f— - t» sirStf Jr^’saa.'vsÿï
route on a rather peculiar mission. He has first-class bill will be presented by the Hot- 
lust succeeded in unearthing a system by man opera company. Dion Bonoicaolt's
which their celebrated Ayer's pills were Rr,aLple?: The Long Strike, will be pro-
, . ___ __... ' , seated with a strong omet A special set of
beiog counterfeited a nd sold in Canada. has been painted for the ooeeaion.
Lest March Mr. 8. Williams, one of their The gardens should be crowded to-night 
travelers in Canada learned that their pills | with practical sympathizers of the opera- 
had been offered here for a low* price than 
the rat* of the house. He suspected that 
something wee wrong and reported to the 
firm. Early in Jnly Mr. Bigelow was sent
ov« to invMtfgste the matter. He oeme to I tlon yesterday, gettla* off tbe northern train, and 
Toronto, went round the drag stores Snd though there were no hayeoed. in the worthy 
at laat succeeded in having a box of tbe bar's hair, It was easy seeing that be wsa from the 
oonnterfeite in a Queen street drag store, country. After «luting his rtce-chincetlor, Tbe 
He also visited the parti* who had been | Editor asked about the crops. Mr. Mnloek said that 
offered the pills at the reduced rate and got they were splendid In North Tort ; the enlysxoep- 
a o’.ne to the man who had offered them, tlon, fall wheat, waa shore the average. And sen" 
He was J. Barr Roberteon, and boarded at Uniting he «aid : -Ye», I'm en my farm now,wort" 
78 Hrock street. When Mr. Bigelow went Ing every day. Why, I cut thirteen acre* ef my 
to Brook street he found Robertson bad left 
for Cleveland. He followed him thither, 
hot found that he had left that place, 
bat turned that he waa a married man 
and was known as a sort of commercial 
traveller. Returning to Toronto Mr. Bige- 
low.called on Smith A McGlaehan, druggists,
40 Yongo street, the firm who had been 
offered the pills by Robertson. They wrote 
Roberteon that they would take live gross . _ ...
of the pills if they were genuine. He °"unl,er,ltJ **readr «° •d“»‘® thllr *”7» “ 
wrote back that they need not pay for them *rt*’ *® **T®th<” * aood br«d edneatioo, and Ie 
if they were not, As soon ae tne pills were I ohark* thea nothing for it. Th* 
delivered and Roberteon had received $20 I •*ach dlr,nlt7 theh’ halls. I knew that 
on account of them Mr. Bigelow, who had go e Knox college (preebyterlsn), McMaster ball (hep- 
back to Lowell again, returned to Toronto tut) “d WycUfle college (evangelical angUoans) 
and had Rob*toon arretted yesterday on a appreciate the* advantage» and I a* no reason 
charge of counterfeiting a registered medi- | why the methodlst ehurch should not. But «» 
cine, a felony punishable by two years im
prisonment. It seems Roberteon bought I subject la brought before us 1 am sore th* naivsr- 
tbe pills all ready made np in Detroit, aity of Tomato will he prepared to adopt a libera 
brought them over to Toronto, wb*e he policy.
boxed them np and put on the counterfeit | After» few more words, the worthy farmer left 
labels which were printed here. The conn- | to go to the town, but It was so long since be * 
torfeit label is a very poor one. The esse | be* there that be had to ask The World where he 
will come np in the police court to-day.
Mr. Bigelow wye the Toronto detectives 
were extremely ob’iging in awistiog him to 
ferret ont Roberteon, and the Toronto drug
gists did all they could to bring about the 
same end.

The Telegraphers’ Benefit.
The complimentary benefit at the Zoolog- 

oal gardens to the striking operators will be

It was
H

■

tor*.

WHOM BABB TO VBIB MBA 11T.

The World met William Mnleek a* tha Union atw-

ovii wheat myself. [Whether Mr. Mnloek wore hie 
time-honored plug when sitting en the reaper, The 
World forgot to ash.] I’d sooiftr be driving » 
reaper than a drag. And look* my hand», doesn’t 
that show I’m wo i king y

The World next asked him what ha thought of the 
proposal to remove Victoria collage te Toronto ae 
outlined in these columns yesterday.

Ot ceurse I should like to see that carried out.

»
-rt:

I

*

■ball take no initiative in tb# matter; whenever tke

<

Qpv '

ecnld buy a good axe-handle.
But there are other well-known eitixens ef lie

ront* beside Mr. Mnloek who are activa ferma*. 
Dalton McCarthy has a Ana farm near Barrie and 
worn Id sooner be there than In the law courte. He 
hae turned a few pennies lately out ef his live stoefc 
and he Is prouder of bis profits in this dbeatfae 
than he la of hia fees. T.C. Patteson, the portawstar, 

rs sad I farms 800 acres at Eastwood and la on t^la place 
every Sunday and Monday forenoon. Dr. Wild It a 

The Baltic ie lying at the Northern ele- | farmer ae well aa prophet sad put» In most of tb# 
vator.

ttABIBM BBWB.4
2" (;Latest Movement ef the Bti 

Vessels in the Mar-
27 A MeaIdeal Ter to Tee».

From Te-Dap's Canadian Baptist.
Precisely fifty years ago to-day tbe Horn. 

Wm. McMaster arrived in Toronto; not 
then** a senator, bat as a poor young man. 
What a change he hae seen in this half ora
tory, in tha city, in the country and in the 
position of our denomination. And he 
himself has contributed ae much ie any 
living man to the vast progress of this 
period. And yet “his eye is not dim nor 
hie ne tarai for* abated.” We congratulate 
oar honored broth* on hie health and vigor, 
his achievements for Christ and country, 
and earnestly pray that he may be long 
spared to rejoi* ov* yet greater things.

An Alabama Be alternate! Testimony.
Mr. R. J. Chambers of Montgomery, 

Ala, and his son have been spending a few 
day* In the city. They were guests at the 
Qoaen'e hotel. Among the purohae* that 
Mr. Chambers made during hie stay was an 
overcoat for bis son. After visiting several 
(tor* they arrived at Petley’e. One of 
their superb fall overcoats was shewn the 
visitors and young Mr. Chambers tried it 
on. It fitted as neet as a kid glove and 
tbe garment was at on* purchased. Mr. 
Chambers, «., declared that Petley’e ready- 
made overcoats were as fine u any be had 
ever seen, New York and Boston make in- 
eluded. ________

BmEsglera ef CMInamen Canebl. At the conclusion of the regular match*

Washington, Aug. 8.—The collector °f I îhote^hf'hest W*eibirWe ** 7*rd*» 10lra° the saoc« JaUcorm: ' Tb® foHowing

reports he captured a sloop engaged in run- I Pte. Mowat, 10th a Oren......
ning Chine* acr*e the line from British *■ Pionmr-Sergl, Foremm, qio.B...’
Colntnbia. Two smuggler, were arrested, £ suff-BergL’jJbnteonVïàh'àtet''’ 
hat oins Chinese passenger» escaped. Near- 
ly 100 Chinamen have lauded on the north
ern frontier in boats and canoes during the 
past few days.

A SterchlB* 1st Sprlngleld.
Springfield, Ont., Aug. 8,—The dwel

ling and store of S. Welton waa burned 
last night; the inmates barely escaped with 
their lives. Mi* H Nurse jumped out of 
a window and waa burnt on tbe hands snd 
shoulders. Nothing was saved. Loss 
about $1600 ; insured in Waterloo Mutual 
for $500 and in the Standard for $300. ,

shield*
Quebec, Ang. 8.—When the 88. Mani

toban, from Glasgow, waa coming up the 
river tbrongb the strait* of Belle Isle, one 
of the cabin passengers, Rev, Mr, Sweet, 
presbyterian minister, cat hie throat and 
then jumped overboard. The vessel waa 
put about and the body picked np.

Two Brother» and a Companies Browned.
Montreal, Ang. 8.—Chief of Polios 

Paradis teceived the distreuing news to-day 
of the drowning of hie two sont, eged 18 
nnd 20 years, with a companion named 
(,'iiarl* Michaud at Yamaaka, on the St.
Lawrence, yesterday.

1week on hia Bronte estate.customs at Taooma, Washington territory.
The W. T. Greenwood is light at Adam

son’s.
The W. J. Soffel is light »t the Qo*n’e 

wharf.
The Magdala ha* olrared from tbe 

Northern.
The Kate of Oakville hae cleared to South 

Bay for a load of Stone.
The Goldhueter ha* moved np to the 

Northern to load lumber.
The Mnlvey cleared last night from, the 

Northern with lamb* for Oswego.
Tbe Oliror Mowat cleared light yesterday 

for Charlotte to bring a load of coal for 
Balky.

Movement in grain has not began yet 
The stone trade is a little more lively, 
Nothing is being done in lumber ship
ments.

The tug Ed sail arrived at the Northern 
yesterday «boat 2 o'clock from tbe canal ; 
•he is going to take a raft to Prescott for 
Dirkin. She will not clrar before Satnr-

IBM WOHLB WOULD LIB* TO KBOW

What Ji 
new form of the Ouelph lottery.

If the Globe is really going to publish too Guelph 
lottery advertisement.

It there is going to be any Bruntoo-Strong-Brua- 
ton’s brother busineaa In it

If the London Free Press Ie prepared to defend 
this Ouelph swindle ae it did the London one.

Who F. }. McElderry, Ouelph I*.
If Christopher Bobinaou, Q. C., is to be put up 

again aa sponsor of tbe enterprise.

WHAT TBB1 ABM BATIBB.

it I47
Inneeof tbe Mercury thinks of the4S

41
The Eewart Begat ta.

Newark, N.J., Au; 8,—The final rao* 
of the national regata were rowed this 
afternoon. Tbe atterianw wee large. In 
the pair-oared shells he Mntnala, Albany; 
Unions, New YorkjAriele, Newark; and 
Albany rowing clubentered. The race 
w* between tbe Mtuale and Ariel», tbe 
former wionin?. 1 the double scnli* 
the Portland crew hid a walk-over. 
In the junior single., ryan, of the Atlanta, 
of New York, Kilim, of Bradford, rad 
Grayson, of Pattered, entered. Grayson 
and Bryan fouled at the end of the fint 
mil*. Killian rowed ov* the remainder 
of tbe course alone. In the innior four- 
oared shell, the Iititnto of Newark 
won, the Mutais of Alban, 
being second. Lain; of tb* Grand Trank, 
won the single ecu. i. 8 min 44 w ! 
Murphy of Bo.ton eeond. The fonr-oered 
senior shell* wee w* by the Enrekai iof 
Newark. In the «bt-oend shell* the 
Ariel* of Newark, detropolltane of New 
York, Union, of Nw York, Colnmbirart 
Washington started The Metropolitans 
won, Union* second, a riels third.

hold of

If)men-

j
Eggs In all striae—The New Bills of Fan.
Well then I’ll have one In Baity English aad 

soother a Is Queen Anne—B. Sharp.

1

1
tke Be*. ABOUT TUI WOSLa.

The Toronto World, a moot thorough supporter 
of Mr. Mowat and an extremely radical paper.— 
Brantford Telegram.

There ie much truth in the same paper (The 
World j.—Winnipeg Timm 

The Toronto World and a few of its followers.— 
Tke Telegrapher, strike. I N'”’ _

Six wire, on the W .baeh railwav at St g^h. T°r#0‘° "°'U *®

Louis were cat. The order for strike wee

fclosed with 
tubed

day.

KAFK OV MB IBM BBA.

StcoiAship. RtyoruA at tram
obeyed on the Pittsburg division of the 
Baltimore and Ohio. F nr at iking op-ra- 
tora returned to wmk at Moo'gnrre-y, AI,.. 
and five at Angus », .Me. 
union wires a; Engel wood, net' Chicago, 
wtre tii d otith fine co|>p;r cord. There nj 
no change of affaire in Toronto.

Uatr
Aug I- Grwca.................New York.........London

“ Cana .a............ . New Tort ...Havre
” bW-e of Florida..New York....Glasgow

Ethiopia............. Morille...............New Tort
“ r;en, Wcnter........Southampton......... ........
“ B, hernia............... Plymouth...........................
“ Italy.................. . .Queenstown .. ,New Tort

MTke Ckelera.
London, Ang. $.—6(2 persons died in 

Egypt on Tam day. Tbe cholera ie i ncre-e 
ing at Alexandria. It baa appeared at Bey 

I rent in Syria, on* Intel case being reported. I

The Toronto S-irowelub’e tournament 
take* pla* on Wedneday and Thursday 
of next week. Prof. Beckwith has been 
elected an active mernlr of tha olnh.

The Fanerai To-Day.
The fun# ml of tbe murdered man will 

" T,'hUu H. Im.s, who liver in York strerl, I tahe pte* from hi. late residence thi. 
waa the next witueae. Abaut 11 o’clock on | mcrnlng at J o clock.
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